Results of a comparative study on the Salmonella pre-incubation and plate incorporation assays using test samples from the IPCS collaborative study.
Three complex mixtures (air particles, diesel particles and a coal tar fraction) and two pure compounds (benzo[a]pyrene and 1-nitropyrene) were tested in both the pre-incubation and the plate incorporation assay employing Salmonella typhimurium TA98 and TA100. Each experiment was conducted independently 2 or 4 times in duplicate in the presence and absence of metabolic activation. The mutagenic activities were calculated by least squares linear regression from the slope of the linear portion of each dose-response curve. Although slightly higher mutagenic activity was observed in the pre-incubation assay for the two pure compounds and with the plate incorporation assay for the diesel particulate sample, the overall data from both assays gave similar values and good correlations in TA100 and TA98. The results indicate that the pre-incubation assay could be used for these samples instead of the plate incorporation assay.